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pretty woman like this running the risk of getting her neck
broken for the ue of a dirty robber."

" Grenadier," *d the sergeant, "we are not in the Pike-
club of Paris-no eloquence 1I" He turned towards the woman:
"And your husband, madame ? What i he at? What has
become of him ?"

" There hasn't anything become of him, because they killed
him."

" Where did that happen?"
" In the hedge."
" When? "
" Three days ago."
" Who did it ? "
" I don't know."
" How? You do not know who killed your husband ?"

" Waseit a Blue ? Wait a White?"
"It was a bullet."
"Three days ago?"

"In what direction?"
"Towards Ernée. My husband fell. That is all 1"
"And what have you been doing since your husband was

killed ? "
"I bear away my children."
"Where are you taking them?"
" Straight ahead."
" Where do you sleep ?"
" On the ground."
"What do you eat?"
" Nothing."
The sergeant made that military grimace which makes the

moustache touch the nose. "Nothing? "
" That is to say, sloes and dried berries left from last year,

myrtle seeds, and fern. shoots."
" Faith1 you might as well say nothing."
The eldest of the children, who seemed to understand, said,

" I am hungry."
The sergeant took a bit of regulation bread from his pocket,

and handed it to the mother. She broke the bread into two
fragmente, and gave them to the ohildren, who ate with
avidity.

'She has kept noue for herself," grumbled the sergeant.
"Because she is not hungry," said a soldier.
"Because she is a mother," said the sergeant.
The children interrupted the dialogue. "i1 want to drink,"

cried one. "I want to drink," repeated the other.
" Is there no brook in this devile wood?I" asked the ser-

geant.
The vivandière took the brass cup which hung at her belt

beside her hand-bell, turned the cock of the can she carried
slang over her shoulder, poured a few drops into the cup, and
held it to the children's lips in turn.

The firt drank and made a grimace. The second drank and
spat it out.

"Nevertheless it is good," said the vivandière.
"It is some of the old cut-throatI? " asked the sergeant.
"Yes, and the best; but these are peasants." And she wiped

her cup.
The sergeant resumed-" And so, madame, you are trying

to escape?"
"There is nothing else left for me to dol"
"Across fields-going whichever way chance directs?"
" I run with all my might-then I walk-then I fall."
"Poor villager 1I" said the vivandière.
"The people fight," stammered the woman. "They are

shooting all around me. I do not know what It ie they wish.
They killed my husband; that is ail I understood."

The sergeant grounded the butt of his musket til the earth
rang, and cried, "What a beast of a war-in the hangman's
name!"

The woman continued: "ILast night we slept in an
6mousse."

"All four?"
"AIl four."
"Slept?"
"Slept."
"Then," said the sergeant, Ilyou slept standing." He turned

towards the soldiers : "Comrades, what these savages call an
émousse i an old hollow tree-trunk that a man may fit himself
into as if it was a sheath. But what would you? We cannot
all be Parisians."

" Slept in a hollow tree ?" exclaimed the vivandière." "And
with three children !"

" And," added the sergeant, "when the little ones howled,
it must have been odd to anybody passing by and seeing no-
thing whatever, to hear a tree cry, 'Papa I mamnau!'

,1 Luckily it is summer," sighed the woman. She looked
down upon the ground in silent resignation, her eyes filled
with the bewilderment of wretchedness. The soldiers made a
silent circle round this group of misery. A widow, three or-
phans; flight, abandonment, solitude, war muttering around

the horizon, hunger, thirst, no other nourishment than the
herbs of thei feld, no other roof than that of heaven.

The sergeant approached the woman and fixed his eyes on
the sucking baby. The little one left the breast, turned its
head gently, gazing with its beautiful blue orbs into the for-
midable hairy face, bristling and wild, which bet towards it
and began to amile.

The sergeant raised himself, and they saw a great tear roll
down his cheek and cling like a pearl te the end of his mous-
tache. He lift.ed his voloe :

" Comrades, from all ths I conclude that the regiment ls
going to become a father. I it agreed? We adoptthese three
children ? "

"Hurrah for the Republic 1" chorused the grenadiers.
"It le decided1" said the sergeant. He stretched his two

hands above the mother and her babes. "Behold the children
of the battalion of the Bonnet Rouge!"I

The vivandière leaped for joy. "4Three head under one
bonnet !" cried she. Then she burst into sobs, embraced the
poor widow wildly, and said to her, "What a rogue the little
girl booka already1" ,,

"Vive la République 1" repeated the soldiers.
And the sergeant said to the mother, "Come citizeness 1"

(To be continued.)

ODDITIES.
What was Joan of Arc made of? She was Maid of Orleans.
" He handed his gun carelessly, and put on his angel plumage,'

la the latest Western obituary notice.
An experienced old gentleman says that aIl that in necessary

in the enjoyment of love or sausage Ia confidence.
The Western women have in a great degree stopped praying

In public and are making up their summer clothes.
The Westmin.ter Review says: "We once heard a grocer say

be liked the Baturday Review best of ail newspapers, because a
page of it held exactly a pound of sugar."

The Church Union styles 9-hot and botterI" the tact that the
Firet Unitarlan Church of Baltimore bas had for its pastors, In
the order named, the Rev. Meeurs. Furniss, Bellows, Sparks,
Blazup, and Burnon.

As two children were playing together, little Jane got angry
and pouted. Johnny said to ber, IlLook out, Jane, or Pil take
a seat up there on your lips." "Thon," replied Jane, quite cured
of ber pouts, "l'il laugh, and you'll fall off."

The Chrlstian Untion gives a wise answer to an anxions in-
quirer, who wishes to know whether a man eau love his second
wife as well as the first, viz., "That depends on what sort of a
wite the first was, and what kind of life the second leads him."

A Western paper says dealers in butter classify it a* woo
grease, cart grease, soap grease, variegated, tasselated cow grease,
boarding-houe breakfast, inferior tub, common tub, medium
roll, good roll, and gilt-edge roll. The terme are strictly tech-
nical.

A poet was asked by a friend if he did not spend too mach
money in advertising. "6No," was the reply, "advertisements
are absolutely necessary. Even Divine worship (te bon Dieu)
needs to be advertised. Else what le the meaning of church
bells ? "

One French deputy recently upbraided another on bis politi-
cal mobility ut character, and was challenged. The challenge
was decUined, the deputy alleging that mince Don Quixote tilted
with the windmill, it was unfair to invite any one to a duel with
a weathercock.

" Boy," said a traveller to a disobedient youth whom he en-
oountered, "4don't you hear your father speaking to yoa?" "Oh
y-a-a.s," replied the youth, "but I don't miad what he says.
Mother don't neither; and 'twixt she and I we've about got the
dog so he don't."

A lawyer in Bucyras, Ohio, stated at a temperance meeting
that, having seen his father killed by the carelesuness of a drank.
en man, he took a solemn oath never to drink again, "Since
that time," he oontInued, "I have never broken that oath, at
least not very much."

There le always left In England a man who fought at Water-
loo; America will always retain a negro who was Washington's
body-servant; and France i sure likewise to have its sallor who
siot at Nelson at Trafalgar, even though "ithe lastI" bas just
died at Vaucluse lu his eighty-ninth year.

"Dad, if I were te see a duck on the wing, and were to shoot
it, would you lick me?I" "Oh no, my son; It would show that
you are a good marksman, and I would bu proud of you." "Well
then, dad, I peppered our old Muscovy duck au he was flylu'over
the fence to-day, and it would have done you good to see him
drop."

A gentleman riding on horseback came apon au Irishman
who was fencing In a most barren and desciate piece of land.
" What are you fencing In that lot for. Pat ? " he asked; "a herd
of cattle would starve te death on that land. "

" An' sure, yer honor," replied Pat, "4wasu't I fencin' it in to
kape the poor bastes out av I? "

A young clergyman-unmarried, of course-made the un-

guarded remark that young ladies nowadays can make nice
cake, but can not make good bread. A few days after he ,made
this statement he received fourten leaves of bread, with the
compliments of fourteen young ladies of his congregation. We
have no doubt the bread was good.

When the celebrated French chemist, Orfila, was on one oc-
casion a wituess at a trial for polàoning, he was asked by the
president if he could state the quantity of arsenic required
to kill a fly. "Certainly, M. le Pr4sident," replied the expert;
" but I must know beforehand the age of the fly, its sex, its
temperament, its condition, and habit of body, whether married
or single, widow or maiden, widower or bachelor."

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

THE DoMINIo.-Col. Skinner bas been returned for North
Oxford.-The first train passed over the Kingston and Pem-
broke.-A large lire occurred last week at Kingston Peuni-
tentiary.

UNITED STATUE.-It la stated that Ben Butler Will be appointed
Minister at Vienna in the place of John Jay.-Search for
missing bodies have been abandoned at the scene of the Massa-
chusetts flood.-The New York stage drivers have struck
for an increase of wages.-Henri Rochefort is on bis way to
New York, where a grand reception will be given him by the
French societles.- Appeals are buing msade for additional
aid for the sufferers by the Louisiana and Ma-ansetts dis-
asters.-The vote of the Council on the case of Proressor
Swing, of Chicago, stood 4for and 45 against enviotion. Tbe
Professor bas since withdrawn from the Presbyterian Ohuroh.

- The Legislative Committee on examination of the North-
ampton reservoir elicited the tact that the foundation ha not
been built four feet below the bottom of the reservoir, and tat
the wall was forty feet narrower than the contract specifed.-
A committe appointed by the Arkansas Legislature to investigate
the conduct of Clayton and Dorsey, declares them guilty of bri-
bery and corruption, and unless they resign the United States
Senate will be requested to expel them.-The marriage of
the President'a daughter and Mr. Sartoris took place at the White
House on Thursday. The bridai couple sailed for Europe on
Saturday.-The Sonate has passed Sumner's Civil Rights
Bill.- The Waehington Committee of Ways and Means ap-
ponted to enquire into the Sanborn contracts have presented a
report to the House stating that Sanborn has been guilty of
gross fraud, and reoommending the recovery by the Secretary
of the Treasury of any moneys lmproperly taken by him.
A Boston despatch states that the Cunard Company-in conse-
quence of the high rates of freigit on Western products tO Boa-
ton-.ontemplate transferring their Boston and Liverpool line of
steamers to New York.- The amendatory tariff bill now
before the Committee of Ways and Means classes all materials
of which silk le the chief component as silk; changes the duty
on still wines in cases from 42.00 to $1.50, and fixes the daty on
manufactured steel at twd cents a pound, withont regard to
classification, which le a sllght reduction. Hlops pay ton cents
instead of five cents, and sugar-beet seeds are made free.
Changes are made la about twenty articles, more for simplifica-
tion of the law than for any effect they may have on receipts.

GaEAT BITAIN.-The Czar left England for home last week.
-Prince Arthur has been created Duke of Connaught.
It la stated that the Queen will visit Russia in the fall.

FRAN4cE.-Further combinations for the formation of a Min-
Istry having failed, President MacMahon decided to form one
himself. The following laithe perbonne of the new Cabinet:
Gen. Cissey, Minister of War and Vice-President of the Council;Duke DeCazes, Minister of Foreign Affaire; Fourtou, Miiister of
the Interior; Magne, Minister of Finance; Engene Cailloux, Min-tâter of Public Works; Louis Grivart, Commissaire; Viscount
DeCumont, Minister of Public Instruction; Adrian Tailhand,
Mluinter Of Justice; Marquis of Montagnac, Minister of Marine,

SPAIN.-Several skirmishes between the RepubUcangan4 1tiCarlista took place last week in the nelghbourbood of Bili.
The Carlits attacked and were repulsed with heavy loss. ThirtyCarlista were captured. The Republicans lost 100 kiiled and
wounded. Despatches from Santander represent the Carlit raid
ln thait vicinity as a formidable movement. Same two thousand
five hundred Insurgents have surprised and surrounded a detach-
ment of volanteers near the city. The Republicans at last ac-counts held out and relief had been sent there. A tig hi took placein the Province of Tarr agona lately between a force of Republi-
cana and a body of Carlists, resulting in the defeat of the latter.
The Insurgent. lost 60 killed and rnany wounded. The casualties
on the Republican sîde were 5 killed and 90 wounded. A bodyof Carlsist in Catalonia, numnbering 200, were also defeated bythe National troops, with the loss of 21 killed and 14 prisoners.

ITALY.-The Italian Ministry bas resigned owing to the de-feat of the Minister of Justice. The King, h -wever, refused to
accept the resignation.

RussIA.-All Polish exiles, with the exception of one or twoassassins are to be allowed to return to their native land.
GERMANY.-The Prussian Diet Was prorogued last week.

The Schubert ocal Quartet Oln of Nev York wili make a
tour of the watering-places this summer.

A. BEANGER,
Eurniture Dealer,

Beg t o inform t h e
public that he bai just
completed v a a t im-
provements to his es-
tablishment,and takes
thi occasion to.invte
his oustomers and the
public to visit (even
though they do not in-
tend to buy.) his as-
sortment of Furniture
of the beat finish and
latest styles, also his
fine collection of mail
fancygoods too numer-
ous to mention. The
whole at prices te defy
competition.

7 N DMIQ Otrot0, lORtriel,

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

Sold by all Dealeru throughout the World.

THE
Bed River Country, Hudson's Bay & North

West Territories,
Considered in relation to Canada, with the last two
reporte of 8. J. DAWSONI Esq.âC.B., on the Hne of
route between Lake Superior ana the

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

ACCOMPANIED BY A UAP.

Third edition. Illustrated by ALEXANDER ,T
RUSSELL, C0.

sent by mail to anq #ddres lu aunada, 75eents,
AddrefSs»'

8-25-tt6u8 il. I~ U~AKATS.
Moubr~sl,

A Gem whd Reading !-A Diamond worh' Beeing
SAVE YOUR EYESI
1 Bestore your Sight!
TOW AWAY er SPECTACLES,
By redig our Mus-
trated P OLOGY
AND ANATOMY of the
ETYE S IGHT. Tuila
how to Restore Impair-
ed Vision uand Overworked Eyes ;-how
to cure Weak, Watery, Inlamed, and
Near-Sighted Eyes, and ail other Dis-
eases of the Eyes.

WAST ENO ORS MONSY BY ADJUSTING
HUGE GLASSES ON FYOUR NOSE AND DIS-
FIGUPRNG FOUR FACE. Pamphlet of 100

agesMailed Free. Send your address

Agents Wanted,
Gents or Ladies. $6 to $10 a day gaaranteed.
Mali particularu sent fres. Write iumediately,
0 '%DE. . BALL & 00., (.. Box 957.)

89, 01 Libery St.,NewTrçkJty, N,Y,
AVOID QUASKS.

A victim of early indiecretion. causing nervous de-bility, prematurs dee&X &p., having tned in vain
every advertised remey, h isovered a simle
mOns ofu-ew he iii send fe 1 t is
fellow-suffrer. Add

74 ,>i, J' 1LU3I5 18 Nnnu et,, N~ew Tqrk,

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

W. can confidently recommend aU the Rouses
mentioned in theflosoing Lit:

OT TA WA.TEE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JaxaS *ourh.

9A iuAOTEL, Palace Street,....W. Kawie,
Pp vrietor.

STRATFORD ONT.
ALBION HOTEL,................D. L. CAvUN,

Proprietor.WAVERLEY HOUSE,.. E.S. R... oOLr,
Proprietor.

HOTEL..·CAr. Tos. Dwex

DR. B E S S E Y,
PuvarcIAN AND SusEOs,

8 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTTRBAL.
7-23ss.

B OOK AGENTS Wanted for "Eloquent
" Term e"b Pnahon, Bomcer. and gpn'",

ise Ca=ailen ïamer," 41Lite i la lnn.toba Troubls,'" Family'Bibles, &o. ay $50 to$200per poSÑ, .A. H. NOVY h 00.,
4ig &tret West, oront, Ont,
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